CBR Effata is a small Dutch non-governmental organization active in rural sub-Saharan Africa,
CBR Effata aims at helping people with a disability to live in dignity by creating awareness
and facilitating in rehabilitation and advocacy.

General Information
Background
People living with a disability in rural sub-Saharan Africa have poorer health outcomes, lower
educational successes, less economic participation and higher levels of poverty than people
without disability. In sub- Saharan Africa an estimated 10-15% of the population is disabled.
Efforts towards reducing the burden of disability remains challenging due to social and
political instability, poverty, stigmatization, poor health care system infrastructure, scarcity
of trained medical personnel and a severe shortage of rehabilitation specialists. Communitybased programs improve access to treatment and increase awareness in resource-poor
settings. The World Health Organization specifically advocates the use of community-based
rehabilitation (CBR) services to equalize the social integration of people living with a
disability.

Mission
The mission of CBR Effata is to improve physical, mental, and social wellbeing of disabled
people in sub-Saharan Africa. Specifically these goals are persuaded by: 1) providing direct
medical care to treat/cure physical disability where possible, 2) providing means of living
with disability when cure cannot be attained, 3) creating awareness of disability in the whole
society, 4) remove and prevent stigmatization of disability, and 5) to achieve these goals by
use of local resources. Altogether, these goals are directed towards integration of people
with disabilities in society, and their recognition and acceptance by the community.

Method
CBR Effata is a community-based
rehabilitation (CBR) program, indicating that
the local community forms the basis of all
activities. Rehabilitation is implemented
through the combined efforts of people with
disabilities, their families and communities,
and relevant government and nongovernment health, education, vocational,
social and other services. In the working area
of CBR Effata this is realized as follows: i)
people with disabilities are visited and if
possible treated at home, ii) family and
community members are always included in
the rehabilitation process, iii) schools,
churches and village meetings are attended
for awareness activities, and iv) educational
and vocational training take place at village
level, through a system of apprenticeship.
Finally, after successful development,
project administration is transferred to local
boards (see also Management Structure).

General Information
Organization
CBR Effata is active in sub-Saharan Africa, with focus on Nigeria and Guinea-Bissau. In
Nigeria CBR Effata is located in Izzi Local Government Area, Ebonyi State, one of the poorest
regions of the country. In Guinea-Bissau CBR Effata is located in the rural Oio region. CBR
Effata has officially been registered with the Kamer of Koophandel in the Netherlands as a
charitable organization (ANBI). Its official website is www.cbr-effata.org. In Nigeria CBR
Effata is registered at Federal as well as at State level as a Christian, non-denominational,
non-governmental organization. In Guinea-Bissau CBR Effata was recently (2014) registered
as a non-governmental organization, called RBC Effata. Currently a formal collaboration and
registration is being established with the Ministry of Health.

Collaboration
To enhance the effectiveness and
sustainability CBR Effata has established
collaborations
at
national
and
international level. We have formal
contacts with general hospitals, local
primary and secondary schools, the
Ministry of Health, Education and Social
Welfare , local churches and the WHO and
UNICEF. Informal contacts have been
established with the Governor of Ebonyi
State (Nigeria) and Plan Ireland (GuineaBissau).

Financial position
The total annual budget of CBR Effata in 2014 was €71.035,99. This budget concerns the
work of Dutch Board and the Project Advisor, and the programs that fall under responsibility
of the Dutch Board (see also Management Structure). The work of CBR Effata depends on
financial support from official sponsors and private donations. For CBR Effata Guinea-Bissau
financial support has been received from Jars of Clay Foundation. For the Orthopedic Unit,
Eye Care Unit and Vocational training Unit (Nigeria) financial support has been received
from the Board of Special Needs. For the Primary School for the Deaf (Nigeria) financial
support has been received from Jars of Clay Foundation. Donations from Wilde Ganzen and
private gifts have been received for the Inclusive Primary School Bethel (Nigeria) as well as
the AIDS Ministry (Nigeria). For Inclusive Secondary School Berea (Nigeria) financial support
has been received from Jars of Clay Foundation, Dr. Hofstee Foundation, Stichting Weeshuis
Nijkerk and Stichting Mitialto. Private donations have been received for all running programs
of CBR Effata.

Monitoring and Evaluation
The projects are monitored and evaluated by means of quarterly reports, annual narrative
and financial reports, monthly team meetings, quarterly Board meetings and staff
evaluation.

Management Structure
CBR Effata consists of several programs each with a local Board, a Program Advisor (Mr.
Frank van der Maas), and a Dutch Board. Each program is administered by its local board,
which in turn is advised by the Program Advisor. The Dutch Board is particularly involved in
development of new programs. As a guiding principle in our organization programs become
independent from the Dutch board after successfull development and evidence for
independent operation of the program. The local board is in this case responsible for the
program, and is advised by the Program Advisor. As a result, CBR Effata consists of a number
of programs under responsibility of the Dutch Board and the Project Advisor, and a number
of independent programs that are advised by the Project Advisor. The organigram of CBR
Effata is shown in Figure 1.

Nigeria
Background Nigeria
Izzi Local Government Area, part of Ebonyi State, has a population of approximately 250 000
inhabitants. Ebonyi is primarily an agricultural producing region. It is the most
underdeveloped territory in south-eastern Nigeria with relatively little development
assistance from international agencies, compared with neighboring states. The average life
expectancy is 45 years. A Participatory Rural Appraisal report conducted in 2006 states that
the percentage of people with less than US $1 a day in Ebonyi State is 70%. The existing
programs are expensive and not reliable. For instance, due to long travel distances, high
hospital charges and repetitive strikes among government hospital personnel, most people
with orthopedic and eye disabilities remain at home, untreated. HIV/Aids in Nigeria is an
additional problem to people living with disabilities. Nigeria has the largest numbers with
some 300 000 people dead, 3 million infected and 1.5 million children orphaned by HIV/Aids.
People with disabilities are in particular vulnerable to get infected. Despite the worldwide
attention for the instability due to the activities of Boko Haram, the southern part of Nigeria
is at relative peace. Nigeria faces presidential elections in Spring 2015.

CBR Effata Programs in Nigeria
Community Based Rehabilitation (CBR) Effata started in 1996 with an Eye Care Unit, an
Orthopedic and Epilepsy Unit and a Vocational Training Unit, located in Omorodu Iseke. CBR
Effata works closely together with CBM who sends an eye surgeon every month. An
orthopedic surgeon visits the project every three months for consultation and operation. In
1999 CBR Effata was enlarged with a Special Primary School for the Deaf, located at
Onuenyim Iseke, and in 2002 with an AIDS Ministry located at Nwofe Agbaja. Currently these
projects are administered by local boards, and advised by the Project Advisor, who visits the
area six months per year.
In 2012, CBR Effata started an Inclusive Primary School called Bethel in Nwofe Agbaja. To
improve the accessibility of secondary education for students with disabilites, CBR Effata
recently launched Berea, an Inclusive Secondary School, fully supported by the local
government. Berea started its first semester in September 2014, with both disabled and nondisabled taking part in the curriculum. Due to its recent initiation Berea is still under
responsibility of the Dutch Board.

Nigeria

Aims 2015-2016

Project Involved

Location

To continue provision of community based
rehabilitation for children and adults with
visual,
physical,
mental
and
hearing
impairments.
To further improve educational opportunities for
blind, hearing impaired, mental and physical
disabled children.

Eye Unit and Orthopedic Unit of
CBR Effata Nigeria

Omorodu Iseke

Special Primary School for the
Deaf
Inclusive Primary School Bethel
Inclusive Secondary School
Berea
Vocational Training Unit of CBR
Effata Nigeria

Onuenyim Iseke

To create awareness among the general
population about prevention, treatment and
rehabilitation of persons with disabilities.
To shift focus from HIV/AIDS education to the
support of people infected and affected by HIV.

CBR Effata Nigeria

Omorodu Iseke

AIDS Ministry

Nwofe Agbaja

To further improve educational opportunities and
full integration for disabled children by
inclusive education (primary and secondary
level).
To make the Special School for the Deaf
inclusive education.

Inclusive Primary School Bethel
Inclusive Secondary School
Berea

Nwofe Agbaja
Nwofe Agbaja

Special Primary School for the
Deaf

Onuenyim Iseke

To increase economic independence (livelihood)
of people with disabilities.

Nwofe Agbaja

Omorodu Iseke

Guinea-Bissau
Background Guinea-Bissau
Guinea-Bissau, localized in West Africa, is one of the poorest countries in the world and has
one of the lowest scores on the human development index. Political instability further
contributes to continuing poverty. As a result the country lacks basic health care facilities and
has a relative high burden of people living with disabilities. Although no statistics on disability
are available for Guinea-Bissau, extrapolations from the neighboring country Senegal
estimate that 10% of population suffers from disability. In 2010 a CBR program was initiated
in the south of Guinea-Bissau. This CBR program, together with the local church, has stressed
the need for a CBR program in the North of Guinea-Bissau. Recently, a needs assessment and
baseline survey has been performed to map disabilities in the Oio region.

CBR Effata Program Guinea-Bissau
In 2014 CBR Effata has opened a new branch in the northern states of Guinea-Bissau in close
cooperation with the local community in Bissorão, Oio region. Bissorão is a small, centrally
located town with an active local disability organization. The local church has provided land
and buildings, which have been renovated by CBR Effata in 2014 to provide the
infrastructure for a CBR program. As renovation work has almost been accomplished and a
local Board has been installed, the CBR program will start receiving patients in 2015. The CBR
Effata program in Guinea-Bissau is under responsibility of the Dutch Board and advised by
the Project Advisor, who visits the area six months per year.

Aims 2015-2016

Project Involved

Location

To identify priority of needs concerning disability

CBR Effata Guinea-Bissau

Bissorã

Provide community based rehabilitation for
children and adults with visual, physical,
mental and hearing impairments.
To initiate vocational training program to improve
educational opportunities for blind, hearing
impaired, mental and physical disabled
children
To improve local publicity of CBR Effata GuineaBissau by launching website in Portuguese

CBR Effata Guinea-Bissau

Bissorã

Vocational training CBR Effata
Guinea-Bissau

Bissorã

CBR Effata website

Web host in the
Netherlands

